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. How Cotton ia Handled.

Ton thousand South Carolina fra¬
mers are now bringing In cotton to
the Cotton Growers' Co-operativo
Association. One hundred and fifty
tfiousnnd farmers in tho South oro

marketing cotton on tho saiAc co¬

operative system this year.
Unfriendly interests, chief among

whom aro tho gamblers and specu¬
lators who fattened on Gio farmer's
lack of marketing knowledge, will go
ao any length this season lo make
'weak kneed" members break their
contracts. Loyal members must al¬
ways bo on guard against such at¬
tempts and traco all disloyal talk
to its prpper source. All now cotton
belonging to members must bo de¬
livered to tho association, for tho
\ontracts must bo rigidly enforced
if tho association is to live up to Its
high Ideals. Any misinformed or dis¬
loyal member had better think sov-

ertu times before he violates his legal
and binding contract which lies him
9; i th his fellow-farmers. Th reo far¬
mers who recently broke their con¬

tracts with tho Tobacco Growers'
Association aro soon to be hailed Into
court and their prosecution led by
nono other than Aaron Saplro, noted
co-oporatlvo marketing a'ttorncy, of

VfCalifornla. This moans that thoy will
got tho limit allowed by tho .law

"United wo stick; divided we're
stuck."

Cotton ls being rocoived In Oconoo
as follows:

In Westminster, by I. S. Pitts.
^ In Soncca at Nimmons' warehouse.

In Walhalla, at Pitchford's ware¬
house.

Tho cotton is weighed at thseo
points. Tho grower is givon two
wo!ghi certificates showing tho

j^iarks used on tho bales, eic.
If no money is to bo drawn on tho

association, tho growor acts as fol¬
lows (whero storod tn warohouso)
Koopa one woiglit sheet; attaches OJIO

'weight shoot- to warohouso receipt
and malls in to tho association at
Columbia. Grower1 must state to tho
tissoclntton that you DO NOT doslro
to cT 1 sv on tho association for money
Within thirty days or moro, and tho
association will send tho growor a
demand noto bearing six pt.r cont in-
lorost. This noto tho association

gilvos will counterbalance tho inter¬
est that ls charged members, so that
the grower who docstnot borrow will
havo no Interest to pay.

In tho'other caso, whoro grower
does want, monoy advancod, ho koopa
ono weight certificate, attaches ono

j^olght certificate to warohouso re-

celpt, or bill of lading ns tho caao

may bo, and attaches thoao to tho
nssoclatlon's draft, taking thom to
his bank for payment,

lt ls very Important that tho
growor MAIL to headquarters, With-

i|out dolay, the original bill of lading
and weight shoot, In tho enso whoro
ho ships and whoro no money is
drawn on tho association. In this
caso, whoro thoro ls only a recolvlng
station,* lt ls vory Important that this

^bo dono, as tho cotton cannot bo un-
"loaded from tho car without the bill
of lading, and thoro will be demur¬
rage to pay.
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Study the case that lits you and
help yourself aud tho association by
following the rules.

In a few days members will re-
celvo a sheot showing the pool num-
bors and descriptions of the different
grades and staples, which are divided
Into 421 classes, 106 of these being
for short slaplo. Keep your list for
reference when you hoar from your
grados.

Members who desiro information-
regarding tho association may call on
tho county agent at bis office in rear
of C. W. Pitchford's storo in Wal¬
halla. In caso tho county agent is
out, .Mr. Pitchford will explain the
oporation of tho association.

lt should bo remembered that tho
association is big, and tho associa¬
tion ls new, and being made up of
human boings it ls bound to make
some mistakes. However, it should
be given ,1 chance to rectify mistakes
before being censured.

What Furniers Aro Doing.
D. E. Good, Sam J. Isbell and Evan

Callas aro planning to take prizes at
State and county fairs this year in
tho applo department. If you have
them "just as good" bring them out,
especially to tho county fair at West¬
minster. A standard bushel box or a
plato containing five specimens usu¬
ally constitutes an exhibit. Make
thom "look .alike-Uko Mike and
Iko"-and havo thom free from
blemishes.

"Boost tho County Pair." If you
haven't anything you can prepare
for exhibition, then got bohind your
neighbor and urgo him to tako that
fine hog, or chicken, or cow, or toi)
ears of selected corn, or anything
olso which will bo a fine advertise¬
ment for Oconoo county. Do not be
bashful. Lot tho world know what
you can do on your farm. Wrlto to
W. S. Bearden, Westminster, S. C.,
and tell bim what you have

W. F..Casoy, H. Hi Colo, Frank H.
Blakely, W. H, McJunkiii and other
progrosslvo farmers of South Union
aro grow ins SOME acreage in velvet
beans. It looks like NT. E. Winters
has boou banging around tbcro, and
it looks Uko Chilean nitrato of soda
Imports and tariffs will not worry
thom much, Their "Muscle Shoals"
factories havo boen in oporation nil
summer, lt might also bo mentioned
that theso nnd sovoral other progres¬
sive farmers of this soction havo or¬
dered over 800 pounds of hairy vetch
seed for fall sowing with grain, thus
showing that their nitrate factories
will continuo nil wintor to oporato,
while they eat, while they sleep, otc.
Ask Wintors. Hairy votch, ho says,
will bring down from tho air fifty
pounds of nitrogen, and thou savo
from leachluR ont in tho soil forty-
tbreo pounds, saving tho farmor a
total of ninoty-throo pounds of nitro¬
gen por nero, on tho avorngo.

Othor sections nro planning to sow
largo acreages In fall grains, and it
io a Ano idoa in helping fight tho boll
woovll. Koowco school district ls al¬
so ordorlng a largo amount of vetch
80od, and thoy will grow considera¬
ble crimson clovor, aftor their suc¬
cesses of last year.
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Tabor is another school district
that must not be overlooked when il
comes to velvet beans, hairy vetch
and other nitrato factories. Irvine
Spencer has a big Muscle Shoals
pin nt, with several acres In velvet
beans and corn, and now has recent¬
ly sown six more acres in bur clover.

W. S. Dickson has some velvet
beans on corn that would almost
tangle up a wild bull, with many
beans hanging on the stalks In clus¬
ters like banana bunches. Watch his
soil grow richer. (And watch tho
fodder-pullin' disease vanish.)

Oscar Land has nitrogen factories
also, with many velvet beans grow¬
ing in corn. Ho has scuppernongs,
and moro scuppornongs, growing in
abundance on trellises, where they
aro easily handled.

Geo. R. Briggs, County Agont.

Tho Kelley Reunion.

West Union, R.P.D. X, Sept. 20.-
Editor Kcowco Courier: Will you
ploaso allow mo a blt of space in
your paper to say a few words about
tho Kelley reunion?

On the morning of Sept. 19th Mi.
and Mrs. J. Allon Kelley wero made
to rejoice when several of their chll-
children and a large number of their
special friends drove Into tho yard
with baskets filled with all kinds of
good things to oat. This being Mr.
Kelley's 69 th birthday he was glad
to know that his friends were think¬
ing of him. The children present
were W. J. Kolloy, W. B. Kelley, J.
M. Kelley, J. F. Kelley, Martin Kel-,
ley, Mrs. J. E. Rogers and their fam¬
ilies. Tho exact number of friends
could not woll bo determined, but
tho best that wo could number there
wero álxty In all, most of thom re-

momboring Mr. Kolley' with a use¬
ful prosont. Tho morning was spent
in old-time, hoart-folt conversation,
carrying our minds back to the days
of long ago, when mon had timo to
enjoy tho ronl plcasuros that are duo
to go with lifo,- when thoy would sit
by the opon fireplaces of their neigh¬
bors, telling onch other tho stories of
tholr .childhood experiences.

At tho dinner hour a long, old-
time plank table that had hoon built
under tho shade of the grove was
mado to groan beneath its burdon of
good things lo eat.
A flor tho dinner hour tho order of

tho day was changed. Rev. L. M.
Lyda was asked to make a talk, and
ho mado somo very appropriate re¬
marks on tho subject of fainlly re¬
unions. After tho good address by
Bro. Lyda, tho pastor of Mr. Kelley,
Rov. M. J. Stnnsoll, led In prayer,
aftor which ho road tho first vorso
of tho second chapter of St. Mark,
thon spoko for a little while of tho
Importance of Jesus hoing In tho
homo. At tho conclusion of his talk
ho asked .Bro. Lyda to close this part
of tho sorvico with prayer.

It was then suggested that wo
fchow our love by a gift In cash, and
Bro. Lyda carried tho hat around.
This gift amounted to a little more
than twonty dollars.
Wo all loft knowing that family

reunions will soon bo over hore, but
wo hope thon to bo in ono eternal re¬
union beyond this voil of tears and
sorrows.

Subscribo for The Courier. (Best )
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MRS. JTÖHN M. MOODY DEAD.

Was » Nativo of Oconeo, Having
Hoon Dorn lu Chcohco Section.

Mrs. Nannie E. Moody, wife of
John M. Moody, died at her home in
Walhalla on Wednesday last, Sept.
20th, at 6 o'clock p. m., »flor an Ill¬
ness of more than two years. AU
that loved onus and friends could do
for the sufferer was dono, but. notlu
lng could keep hor here, and lifo
silently faded away like'a star on a
summer morning.

Mrs. Moody was a native of Oco-
nee, having been born in the Cheo-
heo section on April 6th, 1867. She
was, therefore, a few months past 65
years of age.

.Just as the sun was sinking 'behind
the western hills the gentle spirit of
Mrs. Moody winged its flight back to
God who gave it. "He giveth His be¬
loved sleep." On the 21st the body
wns taken to the Rocky Knoll church
and the writer conducted the funeral
nt. 4.30 p. m., aftor which tho re¬
mains were interred In the cemetory
of that church.

Mrs. Moody beforo marriage was
a Miss .Morton, being a daughter of
tho late Rev. and Mrs. John B. Mor¬
ton, of this county. Sho united with
tho Baptist church at tho tender age
of 15 years, while her brow was still
damp with the dow of youth. BofoTe
the evil days came she gave her life
to Christ. As the years passed sho
did what she could to sorvo Him and
to help her friends and loved onos.
Tho deceased was happily married

to John M. Moody, Sr., on Jan. 13,
1889. To this union nine ohildron
were born, eight of whom aro living,
ono having died in infancy. Tho liv¬
ing children are as follows: J. Ar-
thu8 Moody, Mrs. W. S. Blanchott, of
Walhalla; Mrs. C. R. Long, Spartan-
burg; Miss Katie Moody, Miss Sallie
Moody, Miss Maud Moody, Miss Ros¬
sie Moody and John Moody, Jr., of
Walhalla. She also leaves to mourn
her passing four brothers ond one
sister-S. M. Morton, John A. Mor¬
ton, C. B. Morton, J. R. Morton and
Mrs. Soloim .Lix, ;ill of Walhalla.

In the passim; <-f Mrs. Moody tho
husband has lost a good, loving nnd
true wife, the children a devoted,
kind and tender-.1: narted mother,who
did for thom what sho could at any
and all li mos. day or night. Sho was
a good mother to ill her cbildrou. In
fact, she seemed to have lived largely
for her hu Mb. ad, children nnd her
friends. . ... .'

Rocky Knoil'-church has lost an¬
other ono Of its Godly and trite mem¬
bers, but wt. feel that our loss is her
gain. She -aid a fow days beforo
her demi I.bat Bite was "ready to
meet Gi rt Remember what Saint
Paul sai ;. 1 am now ready to bo
offered.' 'J bank God for thoso who
are ready to moot the Judge of hea¬
ven-and earth,
Two hands upon the breast,

And labors dono;
Two pale feet crossed in rest-

Tho race is won.

Rest for the toiling hands,
Rest for tho ánxious brow,
Rest for the weary way-worn feet,
Rest from all labor now.

The mother's love-there's nono so

pure,
So constant and so kind;
No human passion doth enduro
Like this within tho mind.

L. M. Lyda.

Tho Nicholson Reunion.

Tho Nicholson reunion, which 'was
hold at J. P. Vlssago's, Walhalla, R.
P.D. No. 3, on Sept. 13th, was an en¬

joyable occasion. Tho people began
lo gather about 10 o'clock a. m.,
shaking hands and engaging tn talk¬
ing of t li o past, prcsont and future
Until about 12.30, when they gath¬
ered around a long tablo, well fur¬
nished with all kinds of good things
to eat, and partook bountifully.
Then singing was engaged In, fol¬

lowed by prayer by Capt. S. K. Den¬
dy. Thanks was returned by Rev. B.
M. Smith, and all fonstod until ovory
one was satisfied.

Aftor dinner and a briof rest tho
guests enjoyed sovornl splendid talks
?-ono by Capt. S. K. Dendy, for about
thirty minutes', giving some of tho
history of tho Nicholson and Row¬
land families, making montion of
some experiences, and stating that ho
was hi tho war with sovoral mem¬
bers of tho famlllos. Ho also men¬
tioned John Vissage, George Simms,
and others, In like mannor. Wo also
had short talks by Edgar Owen and
Milton Nicholson, giving somo of
their experiences In tho World War.
Tho niombors of tho hnmodluto

family present wore:
Mrs. Juno A. Nicholson, four sons

[and four daughters, two sons-in-law,
threo daughters-in-law, thirty grand
children, fourteen great-grand chil¬
dren, bosldos a number ot othor rela¬
tivos and frlonds. Tjhoro woro pres¬
ent a total of 125.

-» -
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Plumbing Goods
and Mill Supplies,

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

-THREE BIG SHIPMENTS-
One Car Galvanized Pipe,
One Car Terra Cotta Pipé,
One Car Cast Iron Sewer, Pipe and Fittings.

Wc consider ourselves fortunate when the markets
and conditions are such now that it is almost impossible
to get shipments to have seen ahead and gotten our
orders placed in time to get shipments on the above.
Our stocks on all kinds of Fittings, Valves, Belting,

etc., are most complete that you will find. Let us have
your inquiries.

Ballenger Hardware Co.
Seneca, S. C.
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Walhalla Ginner
WALHALLA, S. C.

TT
/

The Gin Machihery has been
put in the best of condition and
will be operated by an exper¬
ienced Ginner.

Bring Your Cotton to the
Walhalla Ginnery
*and try us lor good and prompt
service. \

'

The Walhalla Ginnery,
(Formerly the Pitchford Ginnery.)

An INCREASING, lifelong Monthly Income if
Totally and Permanently Disabled by accident
or disease before age 60.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF NEW YORK.

$100 n month during first 6 years, $180 during next 5 yours,$200 thereafter for life. No further premium deposits. And
then $10,000 nt your death to your beneficiary, or $20,000 if
death, at any age, is accidental, payablo in a singlo sum, or ns
income for a tenn of years or for life. Total disability last¬
ing 8 months regarded, during further continuance, as per¬manent.

JAS. M. MOSS,
District

Walhalla,
Superintendent,

South Carolina.

BUYING COTTON
I am in the tricket for Cotton, Will pay the highest priceand will appreciate your business. See me before selling,
D. B. DARBY,

Walhalla, S. C.
-Office in The Enterprise Bank,--

Oak Grovo School to Open Oct. 30.

Tho Oak Grove school will open
on Monday, Oct. 30th, at which timo
tho compulsory attondanco law will
ho put Into operation In this school.
Tatoms of tho school aro urged to
boar in mind tho opening dato and
especially tho fact that it.ls compul¬
sory that all children of school ago
shall attond. W. It. Cobb, Clerk.

A typewriter which wrltos mus'c
han boon Inventod by an Italian.,

NOTICE.

NOTICIO ls hereby given, That, byresolution of tho Hoard of Dlroctors
of Hotrlck Hoslory Mills, Ino., a
mooting of tho Stockholders is horo-
hy called at tho oirtco of R. T. Jaynos
on tho 28th day of Octohor, 19 22, at
9 A. M., to consider a resolution of
tho Donrd of Directors that said cor¬
poration go into voluntary liquida¬tion, and wind up its affairs.

W. A. HETRICK,
CHAS. P. HETRICK,
R. T. JAYNES) !

Board of Directors.
Sept. 22d, 1922/ 89-43 .


